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“It’s surprising how things go astray.
When I was visiting my sister Martha
she gave me a new recipe for lemon
cake. Yesterday, when I specially
wanted it, I couldn’t find it any-

where.”

“So you had to do without it, l suppose?
2

“Oh no, I just called Martha on the
telephone and she gave me the recipe
over again. Jim said it was the best
cake he ever tasted, and I said that
it’s lucky we bave a telephone.” |
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MAY NEED SCRIPTURAL KNOWLEDGE -
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ar WILL SHOCK!
IT WILL STUN!

DIFFERENT!
NEW!
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_SHORT SUBIECTS—-
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China to finance: the: defence of that country; all.Chinese ressidents of. Canada‘and United States are being
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Sportlights “Ski Pilots”
Fox News, Aesop’s Fable.
Comedy “Selling Shorts”

- COURTEOUS STARE, FIRST AID
AUT and MAGNASCORE SCENES|

BRAESIDEMENATKENORA

VISIT THE

iLike1
LiivingConditions, WorkandRecreations
_

“Fromone: of the Braeside. boys expect to stay longer

than

fs Suen employed on the trans-* months.

J10c SALE}

three

ON Ww |

es

S
» Ky Zry

= |Canada highway work near Kenora}. We have very good living’ quart-

— beomes. the | following interesting ers;.one could not ask for better
. {notes on various’ phases _ of -work,|and be reasonable.
living. conditions and. recreations in

‘The grub is of the ‘best, so» far;
| that particular camp:
very nourishing. We also. were
-}. he ‘boys from. Braeside and AL promised a radio here but it has
iz monte’ are very well”‘satisfied with. not arrived yet but we are still
{the mature of the work here. They ‘hoping to hear ome in the near fut-

at this Store this Week

DTSP

- areall doingfine and~are all “in: ure. We have a camp orchestra:
ane good health.
and have had a number of concerts
~
[> Althoughwe had a little friction which turnedout fine; also. have
: for a short time, the. trouble. has ‘plenty of reading matter to svhile

been remedied by those “higher up.” away the idle hours; card games of
The cause of the trouble was that alj-sorts.but the most preferred
-»tour “foreman. and superintendent game is bridge which is played
‘were foreigners and we wondered ‘every night and someof the boys
{for a while af -Canada. was so. bad are:‘quite expert at it.
| off. that she hadto-use’ Seandinay-|. Also and not least are the hockey
ians. to handle the bossing’ end:of matches between camps which occur
“| this gigantic piece. of. work. As on Sunday, it being the only day on
you maybe aware that the trans- which the teams are’ at Nberty to
BSEVENT 5
Canada. highway, “when finished, play.
ee
‘will not. be a very mean piece of}. ~ Today Camp 136 came to. play
| Of ‘Former. Years. Gleaned From
construction,
The hardest part of 155 and a good time was had byall.
AHFiled- Copies of The Chr nicle| | this job was to have
a Bohunkboss | The representatives of. Camp 155
[looking down:your back while .cat on ‘the. team were: goal, W. Kewley
as
TL Dp a ep
Work; ne. one could talc while “at of Braeside; .defence, James Mcs
ne r
ie " Ep Pgs Mg
:
“ Bap ras work.
Gregor of Almonte and James Gb|thisWeek inutTee We had only one“white man. here eau-of Braeside: wings, James Hob
Bes who. was a straw boss and we all gan of Braeside and S. O. Donahue
ae
2
Miss“Theresa‘Sutton of‘Dewar’S|} liked him fine but now we have all of Almonte; centre, George Moore
ae edchairman.:
Settlement, and. Andrew....Proudlock |white men, and Canadians at that of Braeside; subs., Joseph Clouthier
oe talboard.a
:
coo Tot Kerrobert, “Sask.,. “were. married| running: the. job and. we allFeel of Braeside and Messrs. Deroche
rtin
nhas: ‘beenreselected atthe home ofMrs. Donald:Siever| more comfortable. —
oe
and Clouthier of Eastview.
osuek

the, Almonteboard of. son:“in. McNab. nae

et ae
aS

fie

cuBy

:

‘The men’ from

Braeside | just} The opposing team was compris-

"|secined to wade into the work with
iSavellers ticketed’“were:
oooJames.Martin“banker,/a.nativeof >
_ MrLacombe and|. lots of vigor, Nothing seemed to
Ae Alice«township,| Renfrew-county,|famil
daunt them; also I can say so much
coadieddn(Ottawa.on ‘Saturday last,
Ba ie
oo
|Hazenmor2
for.the Almonte boys who came
‘Sbyles,
aged 80:years.
eee
| here at the same time.
_
BS

ed: of “men from the towns of Kin-

cardine and Waterloo and they put
up /a very stiff game against Camp

1J5 and won by the score of 38 to
2.008
:
_» “Atthe annual - tneetingof_the .
ne
os |. The axe, shovel, pick, drill cand Referee was Joseph May of Braea Reni>‘ew hospital” ‘board it was] ‘RenfrewShouleey: feat“won“the | grubhoe did not dampen their ardor side.
Timekeepers were James
shownthet > accounts ~ reeeivable valley. charapionship:_ ‘and was to|for work and quite a lot of them Sullivan and. Mr. Fitzgerald
vo a jountedto
o: upward of $8,C00.“The|leave ‘fora tour of cities -in the 2
/ : ‘Doardbh
ha
surplus of $2,361.for United States. oe
AGEL as gainst 54a7forthe: “Bre:
1The ‘Mississippt hote
oo wrlous. year.
ie
= closed;|Mr. “als Art
i | 2 | WHITE LAKE and DISTRICT
|
ee

-3|Galvin having’.easeda.-hotel at

®

WHITE LAKE Y¥.P.A.

ings. both in and out of Doors;”
of roll call “New plans for.my gariousyear“andexpending “Adam Andrev s of the ‘th con:
den,” exchange of seeds and slips;
the White Lake young peoples’ sover $880 canew.equipment, ete. ||.cession of Pakenham Was,to held an scciation was held on Friday even- demonstration on seed planting and
ing last with a good attendance. The plant. cuttings; committee in charge
ss ie 2decréaseofS175 in the re- Lady directors’ of the Fitzroy meeting opened with singing of of music and games, Mrs. Isobella
Headrick and Mrs. g. B. Hamilton.
‘eipts from patients’ fees.
- Masson,‘Que.

we al
‘after meeting:ey “small deficit of|

Si BN

ae

=

The regular weekly meeting

.

andin spite ofthefact thatthere |@¥ction sale of his farmstock, ete.
|

aericultural society were: banquet- hymn, “The

Morning

Light

is

WHITE LABE BRIEFS

- | Breaking.” The minutes of last
Accordagtothe annual’report:of ted by. the male directors.
_were
read “MeLachlom
and adopted.
the d devartme
inter
ment of the
the interior,
the|: Dr. C. W. Stéel ofNiagara: Falls necting
an
lleon
read

Mrs. John Fraser is home again
of weeks
with
her
daughter,
.
Mrs.
Murray
hymn, “Jesus Saves,” was sung and
.
. Yuill of Chelsea, Que.

historic sites.and snonuments board and, Miss Alice:Poban of Arnprior
Ka
49 after visiting..a-couple
ds
to. erect markers. to commemorate
i
7p
the iss
seaiptuve
lesson, Isiah 5: 1-18;

the opening. of thevarious. canals were, marrie

Cee!

e

along the St; ‘Lawrence, “ineluding'| | Jessie We Smith:“was.again elect. the Lord’s prayer repeated an um
the: Cor:awall anal, ‘the. Farran’s ed secretary of the Fitaroy: agricul- 500. .The offering was received and
Bornat the Ottawa: Civic hospital |]
Point: canal). the’ Repids Plant canal tural society.
Rev. M. R, Brown led in singing of on Friday, February 19th, to Mr.|.
Alfred. Vincent

_.

SmokedFillets, per Ib.. 20c Salmon, per Ib ........ 18

Big Five Cleanser2 tins 10cBuffet Crushed Pineapple
Aylmer Choice Tomatoes tin................. 10c
24, tin .............10cBulk Starch, Ib.........10c

Aylmer BartlettPears 1 10cFry’s Cocoa,3 oz. tin .. .10c
Lombard Plums, tin ...10cShredded Cocoanut pk 10c
Libby’s Queen Olives.. 10c Vanilla 2 oz. btl........10c

Cooking and Eating Apples 6 lb 25c Red Onions 7 Ib. 25¢
White Lake Potatoes, bag .... .65¢ Oranges a 29, 35¢

hymn “See the Church of | Christ and Mrs. Murray Yuill of Chelsea | ~
"Renfrew, oa Harbor was. wounded in action in| story of this old hymn and the as- Falls, Que., a son.

:

oe dent. whileengagedincutting ice |

| sociation learned to sing it for the
| first time.

Mrs.

Arch.

Born, at the Renfrew hospital on

Bennett Friday February 19th, to Mr. and

of Graseow Station
In’ some sway 5 Carl MeInnes
el
hai
de:
der of — tlhe Mrs.’ Norman Cameron
ded»
took the : chair
as leadez
: the guard ofthe.saw caused ‘Tt to
missionary department and after Lake, a daughter.

on t e Bonnechere.

flyfromits position and strikeone “George Faimiézon was home from| thanking the club for her election
Ltirngfeetaeit off Saskatchewan, ae
she asked Miss Marjorie Fraser of
throwing

Fresh Fillets, per ib. ...17¢c Chicken Haddie, ...Ib. 17c

Private Rebert ‘Burns: of Fitzroy] arises.” Rev. Mr. Browntold the|

middle‘aged:man:metwith. an acel- France, ae

- and

resh Fish for Lemt

im. into

of: White

Miss Anna Cameron has returned

home from Ottawa where she was
p: Renfrewtorender caia heem, working for the past couple. of | :
- : water. Others:working Wrth him |. Awharf was|being built atNoorfesse on the Lid and Laugh.” Five months.
wereunaware. ofthe mishap—“until way Bay. wg

é open}

vay,

der

iano

solo.

BUSINESS

een,him in the wphere eT Mies, Thomas “Richards “died in| of the boys, dressedas darkies, ren-|

ae

“in: the House of commons was that

(Miss Lola Halpenny of the Bell-(dered five numbers both vocal and amy Road spent the week-end with

a

‘Included.in the estimates.‘tabled Horton. ee oe:

Linstrumental.

. The missionary her sister,

Miss

penny,

hymn, “We've a Story to Tell to the
a
os of§547,000. toward Perth’s new: post
“This Week in+ 1902, _ |Nations,” was. sung by the club. and
SS effiee‘and. for: which $25,000. was |
|Mrs. Aindrew: Stewart gave a very
Me “provided.last. year: Other ‘places|

Gertrude

Hal-

‘Miss (Margaret Barrie returned to

im the.Ottawa valley.receiving ap- "Mayor‘Kedey,.Councillor. gee interesting talk on the life of Miss ‘Ottawa with Mr. Murray Yuill

You have been,iin the past, ordering your
requirements in the line of
.

on

ee propriaiionsfor post office.improve- and James: Bell) were in: Toronto Mary Reed and herlife-workamong Monday to spend a week.

ments are: Pembroke. $10,020; asking aid for the North Lanark the lepers of India.

“Smiths Fells, $15,480;

Brockville, railway, Re ae

Bore

B87,000; ~ Cornwall $31800; - Hall,

Hymn,“Jesus _Mr. Howard Ostler has returned
|} Shall Reign” was sung by. the club home after spending a few days
and Miss Edna McGregor, Miss
last week in Kingston.

:

Oe

C ounter Check

$81,800; North Bay’$46,080: (Sud-| An spérator.was:‘to be appointed Gert Halpenny and Miss Isabel McBary: $59,890 ; Kingston, $1;560.

Quite a number from here attended the hockey matches on Thurs:day
Calls’ Us O’er the Tumult,” was and Saturday nights.
gboine was being. ‘taken out at
sung
and
Mizpan..
benediction
Sand. Point Tor the: building of oa
- Al Capone confined to jail might
brought the meeting to a close,
newRC. church at: Bristol, a
Qn: Friday evening the club will be considered one of Chicago’s big| Seventy-five sores. of Jand were| hold a joint meeting with
the ‘gest frozen assets.—St. Catharines
purchased. at Norway Bay by the|Burnstown club at White Lake. A tandard.,
for. the Galetta station which was|Gregor gave a very interesting mispdsionary dialogue.

be ‘opened for night. trafic.
"
Mo

poe

Hymn,

for

--

|good program is. assured

we chu:chon ‘Elgin street.

ty 3

WHITE LAKE INSTITUTE |

:

“

A pleasant evening meeting

Boe

vey
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i)
i

McNabb

es

=

:

in

PLENTYofCURB PARKINGSPACE ofAde Try

GARAGE ONEPARNUTEWARE apes

Be ryine. ‘opened a

|

PROVES ITI LES |
M-i2

An: interesting and valuable pap- |=

er on “Hon to keep the young
R tes: < Single|
=5D. to $3.
sm
2
= ane
oe Elgin street.
/
:
people on the farms” was prepared ace Double. S88re.> Ans TL (Miss“Bina”Ann- Storie and W. J.{and given by Mrs.Wm.N.Fraser,

dee Gillan were married. ce
ee
:
[Mes Wiekham was‘seriously

_| at Whiteake.ae

aa‘Hay,was.selling.ataa ton.

has been given the agency for Counter
Check Books for Arnprior and District by
well-known firms, such as
- Burt Sales Book Co.
Appleford Sales Book Co.
McCaskey System Limited
Consolidated Sales Book Co.
And other makers of Counter Check

ACTS LIKE A FLASH—
A SINGLE SIP.

June,

Valentine verses,

grocery

TAKE

The very firstsip of this potent,
pungent, penetrative mixture
gets results,

Cheerful,comfortablex
rooms: A fos“Miss j‘Mary ‘Ann’ Stanton of Fitz-| ~The roll call was answered ‘with

Tasty food, Ressfoal sierroundincs.ye roydied at Pembroke, Le

NSBR

RIM TrURE

COMDUCTED MEDIGM SIZEDff]
ylestarted a dressmaking
.
HOVEL, FRYIT NEXT TIMEYOU saqhe departmentiin the Gormley store. || district annual meeting to tbe held
4

ESSd

BUCKLEv'g|

ce fp pack’
‘ke ‘purchased thefarm could have the use of White Lake
ype
propertyofAlfred
Lytle of Fitzroy. church ‘that Clay Bank and White
ee
WILLENJOYOUR
R SERVIC
feYouPREFERA QUIET WELLE dL Irs.Boyle. Started d
‘i Lake branches would entertain the| 3
ARE IN TORROMO.

embracing many good. ideas suchas
making homes more attractive; the
ill| needof mire social life the success

¥

i Trevor H. Grout

Pr‘ofessional Cards ©

_ Books.

BARRISTER, Solicitor, etc. Money
to loan at current rates.
Office
of} in the Gardner Block, Asnprior.

- |of the “YP.A. being proofof this;
secepting new ideas and® plans

|

the young, allowing them to receive|.

When requiring Counter Check Books

| part of the. dividends, and the farms RalphSlattery, LL.B.
and whenof age to divide: the land BARRISTER, Solicitor, Notary, ete.
‘op add to. the. ‘present land and

uae

coe

ft

land free to bring. home:a bride,

phone 38 and wewill call and show
you samples.

“Money to loan on favorable terms.
Caruso Block, John

Office. in- the
ow
MENLIKETo" |Phuildings thusenabling the young]street
Soe
“CoEHERE _filman on. the farmto.be independent oe

aes and have a few:games of

“A display. of interestin,ie yemod-|

—n

6. A. Mulvihill, B.A.

| BARREISMPR,
Solicitor,
Notary,
os pool, or billiards because 11 ctlea articles was held. |
Bonding and Brokers’ ‘Agent, ete.
ihealace. is ‘conducted tl An excellent -paperon. “Good “Moneyto loan. Office John street,

Our pricesare the very same as any gealer can quote, and we can get you any

a
: highclass men’s ff ‘Manners. at home and.in Public” | _ opposite: Bell Telephone |office.
Weoffer ‘you. all was given byMrs. 2
: acilities for.smoking. ‘and UEP (Dainty refreshment atsserved aoe

conversation,and youcan’ |] bythe hostess assistéd byMrs. A, ;
see:some© pretty. ‘skilful 7

of books you require.
style

G, i. Moles

GENERAL Insurance agent, Suc: ‘Bennett. ‘Everyone’enjoyed © a soc-|- “cessor to R, G. Moles. Fire, Life

ool andbilliard Players: ait aetime: and. goodcommunity _‘sitg-| and Accident. companies » reprer

at work here.
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We“For Quick felief from NG&
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on

_| Feb.18th with a good attendance. _
‘|
Tt was decided. if the institute

ee

» Oy ce

i COUGHS & coups\.

of

: do “Apier“was built atthe outlet of Whits Lake W.1.. was held at the
the town.Sewerss to protect the dis- home of Mrs. A, T..

»ks
:

after

_.-lavhich Junch willbe
served.
prepared for
.
a

—_|theerection of. a new | Baptist

4 s

commission on all orders.

.

poet

CanacianBible Institute.

ee eee
8 fans were being

orawes ie
Is
salesmen.
fromtravelling

ae

|

‘nt

“Jesus
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NZr=zy
Bors

and:the Galops:canal.

hs,

“sented are the besit.
'S ngsheets ‘Bent oS
the: Town, Hall.

Office in

Se. a
M.PILKEY,B.V.
|poard- _ o a a

DEcess‘Surgeon—Dogs

‘bed while under. treatment. — Phone ie
80,PR Box:202, Almonte; “Ont.

te

‘Giveus your next order and we> will bene:

utt goes witha: |
| he little2 «commission1 that
| at by t

netheorder.:
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aKINBURNaad: “DISTRICT_
a

-Carleton PlaceSextet|
(Continued from page one)”
before the local met guardian | chad
sufficiently recovered. his- poise, the
same pair, accountedfor the second
point in less than half a minute:
With a handicap of two goals,
‘Arnprior forced the play right. from
thestart of the last period, and
whenSylvester Sargent, on a pass
tromOlivier, beat ‘Williams in 18
seconds it began to look as though
he locals might yet. pull out a vic‘tory. Less than, two minutes later,
Clivier again beat. Williams: from
close in, but Alsderson, claiming the
go al offside. called the. play bac!
‘The locals vehemently protested the)
referee’s decision, but their efforts

KINBURN BRIEFS |

st.ANDREW'S LADIES’ AID,

The.regular monthly.‘meeting of Mr. “and Mrs. David Lowry of
se Andrew's ladies’ aid was held Kinburn have. announced the enme
are last.7norsday evening, Feb. ‘gagement. of their youngest. daughoME8th, ab the home of Migs. Aipmes ter, Jean Gwendoline, to Richard
:
1 Sa The president, Mrs. H. Augustus (Gus) Bradley, youngest
‘lson of Mr. and Mrs. W..d. Bradley
ard occupied the. chair.
re the |_devoldanal exerciises, of-. Stittsville, marriage to takes
place. shorrtly.
“Ithas been necessary “to change
the date of the: open: meeting of the

Work “for the annus!
Antrim W.1. to Monday evening,
which is to be” held late in
March Tthe A good programme is|
year was given out. :
being arranged by the.conveners,

‘e'naxt mectingwill be held: at

ehhome. ae Mrs. HL Blanchard on
tec
ovoning of . March 17th, ~. The
closed”by Sepeating: the
prayerin unison, after which
is AteYouang:‘served | tea.”
|
BETHEL. UNITED W.MS.

The:weMLS. of “Bethel ‘chureh

Someyap en Wiednesday afternoon at
- the home:cof Mrs. J. W.. Groves.
.. Scripture readings were given by

1982.
apt
Thursday,Bobruary2

THE. ARNPRIOR © HRONICLE

er

The ‘reflection of the fire which

a

|

%
%
$
4
¢

wers unavailing,

<

destroyed the: outbuildings —of Mr.
Just before the game. ended, MeWesley McLean’ of the 2nd line of}: Daniel on a wide open shot, added
Fitzroy on Monday night were. dis- another peint to his team’'s total.

tinctly seen here.

‘The lineup: Carleton
Place—goal, ‘Williams:
Mrs. Robert Pritchard entertain- |
ed her friends to a. delightfully ar- defence, Curtis and McMullen; cenranged ‘bridge party on Sstunday ter, McDaniel; _ alternates, Walker,
Patterson Reynolds and =H. Armevening.
wo
strong. —
Mr, and Mrs. E, Armstrong and
Arnprior—goal, MeGregor; | de-

WOMEN’S
and MISSES’

:Johnston: and Mrs. J. W. Smith:

Am: anteres ting: ‘report of the mis-

Slaughter, Doyle and McCue.

_oglonary“convention held in.Dominion home after visiting her sister, Mrs.
:
church, Ottawa, wasgiven by Mrs. Arthur Barrie at Arnprior.

“dW. Groves and prepared by the

-Referee—Jack Anderson
frew.PHE FINAL GAME
Mr, and Mrs. Garnet Greene and

Ren-

-‘WhatWeDo For
cS $i 00" 2

cut

B) O ¥ C E

The teams were:
.
Carleton Place—goal, Williams;
defence, Curtis and MdMullen; center, McLaren; wings, M
I cDaniels and
Armstrong; subs, Walker, H. Armstrong, Patterson, Reynolds and

-to expressmy appreciation for the splen-

License Chicken Dealers

ing all competition.
House 280

from the warden and

o

&

_

the

county

clerk if they want to transport
fowl on the highway from one place
io another. The provincial statute

requires that such licenses be taken
out regardless of whether

or

not)

there is a local bylaw, but it is

}
<4,

. ithought that the passing of a bylaw by county councils strengthens
the officials’ hands.
“The purpose of the license is to >
lenable the police to get a better 4
check on chicken thieves as all per-

-lsons other than the producer or
farmer

when transporting

fowl

imust.carry his license, - produce
the same when requested by. the/

4ot the purchase made from the ven-|
dor.
‘The Heense regulation - does not 2
aptly to a private citizen transport-

dudge.™

e yd.
REVERSIBLE CHINTZ,2r5
46 inch
quality pre buily

5c Pair Zpr. tor $1.00
fh

ecial Per Yd. oe
Soc A

~— Chileren’:'s School SteekinegS,

Made of eood strong cotton yarn with a percentage of Pure Botany wool to give extra

warmth, unshraakabie and will give splendid
of French Nude, Sand and
Black. Szes 514 to 91,4.

=

MAPA

HEPA YY

&

3&0

&

Bon.

trous finish, suitable for Dresses, Blouses, slips
Linings.
38 inches wide in shades of Black,

Brown, Green, Navy, Orchid, Maize, White, etc.

25c Pair

Special 93c

MEN’S HEAVY ALL WOOL
SWEATERS, $2.00

MEN’S PURE WOOL WORSTED

A practical garment for the outdoor man

Size 36 to 42.

SOCKS,3 Prs. tor 95c

Heavy Ribbed Pure Wool Worsted Socks that
will give every comfort and satisfaction. Assorted dark shades and sizes.

Special 3 prs. for 95c

Special $2.00

‘Star.
—

been | %
|closed off; but the roads leading to] ¥
No, Easy Street has © not

YOUR FANVORITE ‘SHOPPINGPLACE

a foes

Qa

fancies.

An opportunity to buy good quality silk fiat ¢
crepe at 4 saving, a splendid weight with a lus-

“The bride,” says & Detroit. so-|}

Monitor.

Pi

An

one

FLAT RELPE, §8e vd.

ciety item, “was attired in a suit of 9)
We've been expecting. it
tan.”
would come tothat.Border Cities

“it have been made rougher ‘by too
~lmaneh- Wear—Christian Science

)

of Bone,Blue, Gold,Green and some

Woodstock Sentinel-Review.

"Tierney Street a

:

Useful Curtains in plain creamcolor withfrills

to renew your draperies, heavy
Agr
patterned drapery chintz. 46

inches wide, patterns suitable for any recom in
the nme

ete.

being sent to Shanghai, but not, we|}
hope, for the purpose of giving orders to the Scotch Fusiliers there.— ¢

DAINTY FRILLED CURTAINS

/

=
iin

work, regular to $8.50.

A British admiral namedKelly is

long service.

Special 35c yd.

Heavy Jumbo Knit Sweaters in Maroon, Camel,

139,

Snowy White Sheeting in an excellent quality
that will wear well and launder well, giving

Special 59¢

will be required. from a purchaser

However, President Toover has
had so much tough luck it would
mot. surprise us a bit to see him get

72 inch SHEETING,3acyd.

86 inches wide. In bright shades of Rose, Blue,
Gold, Green, Orchid, Maize, Red, sand, ets,

dad. 4157

inch

‘Special i24c yd.

A good quality Satin and Rayon Silk suitable
for Cushions, Bed Spreads, Slips and Drapery.

Nowis the tim

the 40

width can be used for many Householduses

BALONEiT SATINS |AAND
RAYONSILKS, 59¢ ye.

if he is adealer infowl.

CHAS. E

A

Heavy weight factory cotton in

ing fowl bought from a farmer, but "

-|the Republican nomination in ~

smartly styled.

Soe eo
ot Fas
APT.
40 inch
Factory
Cotton, iZY/oc
yd.

| authorities and also show a record » wear in shades

|

FROCKS, 98¢

&ae La Fy re
~
~
O8e = otek Mne gk Be

All persons: other than producers,
including
farmers
~- transporting
their own fowl, must have a license

Office 13

ep
Sl AZ

y

To Aid Cheeking Thefts

Phones::

3

newest designs and colorings,

_ did patronage accorded my father, Mr. G.
Baird.
-W. Boyce, during the past. twenty years,
Arnprior—goal, McGregor;
defence, Mulvihill and Anderson;
andforthe continued confidence whichhas
center, Olivier wings, Sargent and
- been given mesince> taking over the busiStrike; subs. Slaughter, MeoCue,
Close, Shields and Neville.
3ness.
Referees—Bill. O’Hara and Al,
oJ wish to assure the public that I will
McCoy, Ottaw
awe.
, give the samehigh class service and equip- jj} Choy,

= mentata very moderatecharge and meet-

sizes 36.

Sizes 36 to 52.

prior team.

At the beginningof a new year I wish

attractive.

iod.

the last period, Mclaren. scored the
final tally of the game, after stickhandling through the...entire Arn- |}

| cArnprior, Ontani:

Black.

Made of high grace Tubfast Prints in all the

Four minutes hefore the end of

ode de

ms

serene

svhen his head came. in contact with
a, skate. during a melee but: he was, §

able to resume play in the last per-

FUNERALDIRECTOR
| oe

°

jootAcienathened

ne

Special3

KD TH gn pe Ty
DON
RUTH
GORDON

for the only tally of the session.
McDaniels received an ugly

7

Red,

Guaranteed fast. colors.

to

SOREL

ocean ?—Ann Arbor News.

aume 287 tor larermation |

different.

to 52.

en

change the name of. the

OVER ROYAL BANK

A

short andsleeveless styles that are new. and

ably. ‘Walker secured a loose puck |,
after five minutes of the period had
Pacific}
gone by andshot it past McGregor|

idea

,

A collection of many styles in varied designs
andcolors, also plain shades in. Linens. Long,

F GS55S6S5555555SS55SSSSSSSSSSSISIIOITONISSSS™

Wouldn't. it be a good

bi

SPECIAL HOUSE DRESS.
VALUE, $1.49

and tried hard

te score, but were stopped time af-| 5
‘The man usually enjoys a smoke
ter time by the fine defensive play
{more than a woman does, because
of Curtis. and. “MeMullen and the %
hedoes not have to pretend.
brilliant saves. made by Williams.
At the beginning of the second
, Press. cand. Clean y
— our Suit—Re- Fiction tells about people and
both teams began to show ¢
period
a pair all ‘Rips—Replace Bettons— makes them live. History is woodsigns of the strenuous. pace, and
en, merely.the march of dates.
a Ete.—All Clothes Hand Pressed.
~|the play was slowed up consider-

J.P.DONTIGNY|

a

Special 79c

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Earl spent that smoked into the corner of the
Me

z

ed on to give good service, all’ in
styles.
sizes 36 to 44.

fence beat MeGregor with a shot}!

Arnprior rallied

a3

be pleased with their workmanship. and with.
the pretty patternsall of which can be depend-

a loose. puck and,

net.

-

st

To

Made from Reliable Prints fast.colors. You. will:

OP, Owens: of Laurentian View, and the week-end at her parental home Laren secured
stickhandled through Arnprior’s deene step-daughter, Mrs.
Harry
Sundaywith friends at Atnens.

As

f

PRINT HOUSE DRESSES |
Good Styles, Fast Colors

play had gone by when T. ArmFitzroy. A. service was held in “Mrs. H. Blamehard and children
strong completed a pass from Mcspent
a
few
days
last
week
in
Ot"All Saints’ church, Westboro.
Laren and scored Carleton Place’s
Besides her husband, John Owens, awa.
st goal. One minute later Mec“she is survived ‘by one stepson, iA. "Miss Edith Hinds of Carp spent
7 Edgecontbe of‘Vermilion, Alta: a

ay

You will be delighted.when you .see..them.. Sizes.
in the group. 14 to 20, 36 to 44, 1614 to 242.

family plotin the9th line cemetery,

.

a

sian Green, Spanish Tile, Brown,

of delegate, Mrs. J:ohn Good... Prayers ‘son, Grant, of Panmure spent Sun-’
= Slightly over 200 tickets were|‘
were offered by Mrs. Smyth, Mrs. day with Mrs. A. Tripp.
sold in Arnprior for the special
Wilson. and Mrs. Styles. 2
- Miss Violet Ross’ of -Forresters train that conveyed the locals to
LATE MRS, a ALOWENS | ‘| Falls visited. with her parents here Renfrew for the final game of the
series, on Saturday night; in all,
Ay Formser friends. and- relatives of over the week-end.
the train carried about 500 hockey
es the late Mrs. J. A. ‘Owens attended
Miss. Georgina Falls of Carp
fans.
of
|
the funeral held on Thursday
spent the week-end with Miss. Jean
The first period started off with a
~- Jast week from - ‘Westboroto the Pritchard.
rush and fifteen minutes of brilliant 3

‘here.

Ed

is

Styles featuring plainand combination colors in.
two tone effects Flared and Pleated Skirts, colors include Brigade Blue, Mandarn Green, Per-

center Olivier; night, Sargent; ‘left,
Streich; alternates, Ant Mulvihill,

‘Miss Mary Laughlin has returned

ew

a

ee

Dresses of Celenese Crepe in Fresh NewSpring.

Mrs, Wim. Styles, Mrs.Ruby Dick- Miss Mary Buckham of Ottawa fence, Tim Mulvihill and Amderson;

“Son, Mrs. A. G. Smyth, Mrs. C. I spent Sunday with friends here.

es

$
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|

SOSSSESS:
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[LOCALSand PERSONALS
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ewart Ring
Mr. Harold Wolff is visiting
on Wednesday, February 17th a son. with friends in Pembroke.
Cash purchase bonds: given: ‘with
Miss Alice Gareaun of Ottawa
3 every purchase at Weldon’s . Drug spent the week-end at the home of
Store. —

%

her parents in town.

Mrs. Edna Guthrie R.N., has re-

iMr. D. D.

Storie

of

Maryland,

- § {turned to Chicago after nursing Que., spent part of last week with
Y cher sister, Miss Tessie Farrell, for friends in Arnprior and district. .
” the past month,
.
Born at Rochester, N.Y., on Feb.
|

Push Switchessoc Flexible Conduct ft. .3¢

Snap Switches 35¢ Iron Elements...........50e
Three WayTe Ivon Posts .-:....20€

Fuse Boxes .0. $2.40 Service Boxes. “aettitDLeOO

Mrs. Leo Martyn has returned to 19th, to Mr. and
Mrs.
Gordon
Utica, N.Y., after a holiday spent Berndt, a daughter, Ruth Mildred.

“AYLMER-SOUPS,All varieties..........2 tins. 15|| with her mother, Mrs. Peter BrennO
Sor glmalh ait a ee ea
tot
Sets
RNP
gh Pe
re OE lO GRR lh kl reat ats api ge:
SPSOOO
Ny SEPP PNPOPP
S ae Pe ee
NNORO
EPOS
att ligt ite FT a ee
PP PpRa
SES eee
SORE OOo
p SUFSE
SN SN
PNP
ERP PRP OPeyes
eee

PINK SALMON, Caledonia, No.I Tall
Tin...10
BULKCOCOA.
2bs Be
SUNLIGHT SOAPcies
coe
&-o
ees:My bars I1c
SPECIALPURITY FLOUR 98 Ib. bag .ceceee eee $2.10

SALADATEA,Black..................... Ib d3C
BLUE R OSENe ae nS Ibs: 19¢

= oe

Chocolate Mallow BISCUITS..
Leeeeeseeese 2 tbs. 2c
PEASSieve 4,No2tin
CORN No2tin ©

TOMATOES_

TFILLETS

P@G.

PLUMS|SOAP

Fresh

Ib 15c

10Bars 41c_

[Pure LARD
COFFEE

of 1932 in Ottawa on

“SpecialBlend ©

Friday

and

receipt.

If it does not, notify us

Saturday last was by junior and
at once. . We would be glad to resenior members of the Minto Skatceive prompt renewals from all our
ing Ciub of Ottawa and in the numreaders whose subscription is due.
bers presented by the juniors was
Prize winners at the C.W.L. eu-

(20-lb Pail

Miss’ Betty McLachlin, daughter of

+| Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Arnprior,
:

$1.69 |

McLachlin

of

Hahn were

Mrs.

C.

Perusal of the budget of news Mrs. H. McIntyre; door prizes, Miss
%|from The Chronicle’s Sand Point
EF. Frazzau and Mr. A. McCormick;
correspondent
reveals
numerous consolations, Miss Eva Normand
yi items of particular interest to Arn- and Mr. A. Hudson of Glasgow; a
priorites.
One is the daath in
quilt donated by Mrs. Shannon was
Campbell’s Bay of Mr. Peter Lun- won by Miss May McDonald.
yj am; another is in the death in OtA miscellaneous shower was_ held
3 tawa of Mrs. Hannah Hood, mother
at the home of My. and Mrs. W. J.
% of David Hood, who was profession- Kerr, on Thursday, February 18th,
al at the Arnprior golf club a few in honor of their daughter, Mrs.
¢ years.
Karl Morphy,
a recant bride.
%
Total amount of money on depos- About twenty guests were present
it in the Arnprior branch of the and Mrs. Morphy was the recipient
penny bank at the end of December, of many useful gifts.
The evening

Lemons, dozen

Repairs

of e

truck, owned by the Armand estate,
had been parked on the opposite

side of the street,
While the driver was away from it, the auto
started on a tour, swune across the
street in a half circle and came to

ae you havea thing to rent or
sell, oy want to buy any article try
The Chronicle small ads., or a ‘window bulletin.

rest at the Powell

Boo! Hoo! i TOLD L

windows in

a

mass of shattered glass.

MY HUSBAND 4
WAS GOING ‘To LEAVE
Rim- RE SAID."HERE'S

Ilustrated Hymns

cent bereavement in the

a

24,

Bert

death

Clarke,

reof

O%-

POR SALE

1 VF

Rtco

WISE

4

4

ea,

é

- AS
oteEar

ANNTRING

Ayereatmany people have lost. money ‘through
haviing the‘wrongtype or notenoughAutomo-

|

— PUT iT To

MURPHY’S

y piecemeal.

" SURVICEisOURMOTTO.

REPAIR

‘110 McGonigal street

omanwho makes Insurance hisprofession, Find a

Thursday.

bogie;

Machine work. Welding. Duco.
Body and Fender Work
Anything in Wood or Metal

SURE You CAN

We furnish cans—Pay all express

SHOP

Phone 299

One thing y
you can’t £0 too

Wile the 1200 women’s institutes

“When‘you ‘needa plumber,youneeda| good. one,

each other .much valuaiole information gained through practical experience, and they are utilizing to

jsplendid advantage

the: literature

available from various sources. The
institutes branch of. the department

_ARNPRIOR|

Skis Made to Order

Farm for Rent
100-acre farm for rent; near Kin-

burn; for further particulars apply
to
GEORGE J. McBRIDE
88 Second Ave., Ottawa
10-2c

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

|0 HOT

reeut to semi-racers,

G. S. WAITE
Division street

9-4p

In the matter of thestate of Neil

Campbell, deceased.

Notice to Creditors

prior, insurance agent, the executor tea will proceed to distribute the
estate, having regard only to the
claims of which he shell then have
had notice.

Dated at Toronto this 19th day of
February, 1982,

K.

A. N. MIDDLETON,
Public Trustee,

10-1¢

Rt. Rev. Monsignor French securities, if any, held by them duly

Renfrew; verified by statutory declaration,
and that after the said 14th day of
Rev. Dr. R. Clarke, Pembroke; Fr.
March, 1982, the said executor will
T. Cotie, Portage due Fort; Rev. O. proceed to distribute the assets of
McDonald, Quyon; Rev. L. Bam- the said deceased among the perbrick, Fitzroy Harbor; Rev. G. Gor- ‘sons entitled thereto having regjard
only to the claims of which he shall
man, Pakenham.
then have notice, and that the said
executor will not be liable, for the
said assets or any part thereof so
distributed, to any person or persons of whose claim he had not
notice at the time of such distribuvalues, and in addition there were tion.
74 three-day courses covering. these
Dated at Arnprior the 9th day of
lines.
In a few cases special in- February, 1932.
struction in handicraft, needlecraft
NELL ALLAN CAMPBELL
and house furnishing were given.
Executor,
By Arthur Burwlash,
Nearly 5000 girls and women took
his Solicitor.
advantage of these special courses. 8-8e
During 1931 there
were
31
Not Appendicitis—
courses of one month’s duration for
Gas Pains Fool Him
Twelve hundred young wogirls.
men, mostly girls, from the farm
“T had such pain in my right side
teok advantage of this systematic
200
I thought I had appendicitis.
instruction which covered housing, it was only gas. After taking -Adclothing and food. problems, with lerika I’ve had no trouble.’—W, L.
classes morning and afternoon. The Adams.
You can’t get rid of gas doctordepartment of agriculture is in this
and Fr.

Osgoode Hall, Toronto.

McDonald,

Get

PLUMBING-

Select grades white ash and birch

7 ft. 6 ins.; complete with M E
fittings, $7.50.
Hickory skis made
to order.
‘Broken skis matched
perfectly.
Repairing, rubber pads,
rebending, 75c per pair, Heavy skis

|

R.S.C. ome
Chapter 10
The Hydro-Electric Power Commission of Ontario hereby gives
Notice that it has, under Section 7
of the said Act, deposited with the

Minister of Public Works at Ottawa, and in the Registry Office for
the Registry Division of the Count;y

of Carleton at Ottawa,

Ontario, a

description on the site and plans of
its 220 K.V. steel tower electrical
transmission lines crossing the Ottawa River in the Townhip of Fitzroy, in the County of Carleton, between the mouth of the Carp River
and Victoria Island.
And

take notice that

after the

expiration of one month from

the

date of the first publication of this

Notice, The
Commission

Hydro-Hlectrie Power

cf Ontario wiHi under

Section 7 of the said Act; apply to

the Minister of Pubhe Works at his
office in the City of Ottawa, for ap-

For gas stays in
way, trying to take to the girls of}:ing the stomach.
ithe UPPER bowel. Adlerika reaches proval of the siteand plans and for
| nurses, dietitians and: seamstressss rh‘aval Ontario some of the advant- Both upper and lower bewel, wash- leave to construct the said transras. DUSsion lines.
:
to give systematic | instruction. ty & ses enjoyed in the centres of popu- ing out poisons. which cause 8s
+
aoe
4 Toronto: this 11th day
ation through classes established in nervousness, bad sleep.
ig
groups of women. and girls int!
Thome centres. Last. yearthere the technical and high schools, as larika today: by tomorrow youfeel f Februarvy, A D. 1982.

bof agriculture provides graduate
_Telephone 40 [

returns

MOYNEUR CO-OPERATIVE CREAMERY
12-14 YORK St. OTTAWA

AN
- | IMPORT ICE OF INSTITUTES

far with—Home Improve- in the province of Ontario are de| ment| People who are anx- voting 'a good deal of time and
ious to enhance their state thought and drawing upon their
Ot well-being, consult this):resources for relief and community
shop about plumbing prob- service of various kinds, their main
(lems. Ours is an Under- objective is educational.
regThese women at their
standing Service.
ular monthly meetings pass on to

charges—Make

prompty—and pay highest prices

today, of the last will and testament of
The local __{lersymen, the said Neil Campbell, deceased,
and surRev. J. T. Warnock, P.P., Rev. J. their Christian names
Schruder and Rev. J. Whelan, were mames, addresses and descriptions,
the full particulars in writing of
assisted by the following from dis- their claims, a statement of their!
trict parishes: Fr. Kennedy, Cala- securities and the nature of the
BOX 46, Pakenham

Let Murphy Repair It

UNL£55 you"RE

pileInsurance. We. urge everyone|to buy
- planned Automobile Insurance from a capable .

. out what.your ‘Insurancecovers. ‘before|you
haveaan. accident.Itiis fatal to> buy Insurance ,

9-4p

STOOD THE TEST of TIME

Mata-

ling and concluded at noon

100 acres of hardwood bush, loti
19, In. the 8th concession, | also oa
farm of 100 acres lot, 28, in the 9th
concession, both in the tewaship of
Pakenham. For further particulars

fone

CREAMERY THAT HAS

Notice is hereby given pursuant
watchan was in attendance who did to Section 51 of The Trustee Act IN THE ESTATH! of James M.
that all creditors and others having
Henderson, deceased.
not let impassable roads deter him claims against the Estate of Neil
All persons having claims against
but who walked 20 miles of the dis- Campbell, late of the ToxwD of Arn- the estate of the above named who
tance that separated him from the prior in the County of Renfrew, in- died in the Village of Ayr in the
town where the conference was surance agent, deceased, who died County of Waterloo, on the ist day
on ov about the 23rd day of May, of August, 1981, are required to file
taking place—Almonte Gazette,
1931, are required on or before the proof ‘of same with the undersigned
The annual forty hours devotion 14th day of March, 1932, to send by eon or bafore the 19th day of
started in . St. John -Chryssstom post, prepaid, or deliver to Neil Al-. March, 1932.
After that date the Public Truschurch, Arnprior, on Tuesday morn- Jan Campbell of the Town of Arn-

to
ex-

pressions of sympathy during

SHIP TO A RELIABLE

Ottawa, and one from Almonte vis-

ited many towns in the valley seeking donations and the three local
Chinese contributed a total of near1
ly fifty dollars.
An incident in connection with
the presbyterial meeting of the
United church held at Renfrew on
Tuesday of this week shows that
the old circuit riding spirit of the
elergy which marked the pioneer

days of the country is not dead. A

Mrs . Thomas Potter
wishes
thank all for their many kind

/

was spent in games after which a
dainty lunch was served by the
hostess.
Chinese residents of A:nprior
come originally from the Canton
area of China which is a considerable distance from Shanghai and
the sections effected by war conditions.
‘Nevertheless, they are contributing in money to the aid o°
their Shanghai
brethren.
Last
week three of the Chinese colony in

preacher with a charge at

“CARD OF THANKS

her sister, Mrs.
tawa,

rgnt mpg a =

Song Service begins at 7.45,

ee

_ Telephones: Day 126
: Night, 328 and 97

‘(Any Kind
Prompt and Courteous
‘Service
AU Work Guaranteed

_—

Ali Are Welcome

Seats are Free

©2

Office at 142 John Si. |

Phone 400

-Awerage weekly percentage

of pupils making deposits was16;
simlar percentages elsewhere in the
district were: Braeside 12, Renfrew
29, Smiths Falls 32, Perth 47, Pembroke 54.
A couple of the late glass windows in the warerooms of Charles
W. Powel].on Elgin street were
smashed on Thursday afternoon of
last week when a truck backed
over the sidewalk and crashed into
the framework of the windows. The

Funeral MIT and
Embalmer

SOME PAI Lacy +7
err,
Teaee

oR
RealEslate
S Insurance

SUNDAY NIGHT AT 8.00 °

5

Wiring ‘and

NflCampbell

JOHN STREET

& °

oRRussellStreet, Arnprior. |

AT 139

gays

E.Chateauvert

Sears at the Hall

5

|

19380.

— «Electrician

Residence 237 . John St.

<1 of $90.82 over the amount..on deposit at the correspondingperiod in

rang gl at

(PRE,
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te |
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Give usatrial.
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tae

Red Onions, Gib. ..... 25¢ ; 1931, was $1,888, being an increase

FN NO OO

and Delivered

Sut Divine
Revelation

Hear
Evangelist

‘Spinach, 2 tb. ..........25¢ §

a

%

Cc

No Human
Speculation

a

Cranoerries, Ib. ale whee. Be
‘Spanish Onions, 3 tb.:-. Zhe

"Work. Called for

29

DID GOD CREATE THEM?
WHY DOES HE NOT KILL THEM?

McIntesh Appies,, 5 lib.. 29e

levees le

| Bessessesssses

+ 66 © Sheet

?

Q

‘2

okik 3i
3:

..29e, 33

Phone 416

Who Is He? |
Who Are His Imps 7

Chateauvert,

SPECIAL—ICEBERG LETTUCE...,........2heads Be $
Oranges, doz

Paints and Hardware

chre held at the home of Mrs. Alex.

Miss F. Frazeau, Mrs. O. Pratt and

McKERR
RRACHER &
& SON

H.

i

lb 290

sold in Arnprior in recent days at a Johnston, who has been stationed at
rate of $3 per cord.
Fitzroy Harbor for some time, has
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hachey, who been transferred to Cornwall.
|have been in New Brunswick for
Purchase your Counter Check
{some time, have returned to Arn- Books in Arnprior.
The Chronicle
prior and will reside here for the can give you the same book at the
ensuing few..months.,
same price as an:| outside salesman,
Master Joseph Cleary, son of Mr. Phone 38.
and Mrs, Fred Cleary of Dunrobin,
‘Weather has been consistently
fell.on the ice last Wednesday and cold during the past few days, zero
broke both ones in his left arm and sub-zero temperatures being rebetween the wrist and elboiw.
gistered every day.
A sno'wfall on
Dr. G. B. Halliday of - Almonte, Friday last was followed by lighter
formerly’ of J rnprior, who is a town falls on Saturday and Sunday.
After winning the championship
council appointee on the ‘board .f
education in Almonte, is one of the of the upper Ottawa valley hockey
members of the management com- league, the Carleton Place team defeated Pembroke, winners of the
mittee of that board for this year.
The sale of home baking on Sat- North Renfrew league, in a two}
urday afternoon, held in the store games series and will continue in
of G. A. Boyce and sponsored by the the playdowns in quest of district
W.C.T.U. was an unqualified suc- honors.
The Chronicle’s subsciption list
cess, all baking offered being disposed of and satisfactory net pro- has been corrected up to date. Subscribers who have renewed recently
ceeds being realized.
will please see if the label on this
Presentation of the Minto Follies
week’s paper corresponds with their

J.

a

_ Tin 10¢

Smoked

>

Lombard >

(Miss Winnifred Caldwell of Montreal was a guest this week at
H. A. Harford, piano tuner. Or- the home in town of her father, Mr
ders left with T. P..O’Toole, drug- S. F. Caldwell.
gist, will receive careful attention.
Mrs. James M. Moran and Mrs.
Sati sfaction guaranteed.
7-9¢ Joseph L. Moran of Ottawa were
Several varieties of soft woods, week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
green and in four-foot lengths, W. J. Sharpin.
from Pontiac county, -~have been
Provincial Constable William J.

nan, andlittle ‘son, Leo,

a

_TELEPHONE 27

Plame Old Rose, Orange, Blue cecvecetessinetineeseseneeinenneee35¢
Toggle Switches _....goc B. X. Cabbe ft 0.6c

ombin®.

—
cad"WHERE ‘QUALITY. COUNTS"5

3Aine§STEAMTREATING

|were75 two-week courses in sew-

well a8 in the higher forms of the

sing,aiinp home (nursing, ainfDOEpublic schools,

Asi

the wonderful effect of this Garman
doctor’s remedy... Bos He Weldon;

drugeist,

oo

MeHYDEOELECTRIC POWER

op Oade

COMMISSIONOF: “ONPARIO
We W, Pope, Secretary,

THEAl NPRIO:RCHRONICLE

: =‘Thursday,Febosry25th,11982

~SEED.FORTHE1932CROP

| ome etree

Patiatinc

my The time of year.has.againiarriv- but rather. that‘the variety |is cone
on ed whenseed: forthe coming. crop that is promising and would war-}

“Jigsbeingoffered for sale.

‘\ For nourishment, delicious flavor and low.cost, :

Apart

Foundation.C

rant further trial in order to estab-

from ‘the ‘channels through. which lish more definitely its: general use-{
ordinarily disposed. of, fulness.
ne namely, seed houses, seed growers’ ‘Experimental institutes “whether|
associations and from farmers: dir- provincial or federal will always be|
leet, there is always- present, the| glad to assist a grower. in his|

f CROWN BRANDCORNSYRUPis recognized as Boe seed. is.

i the most:healthfol foodd by:foremost die

f

Dépositors 4iaThe Bank:tak Nova.Scotia:
“can test assured. that - they:‘ate: safe-‘guarded by-ample resources. to meet.all:

| “high pressure” ‘salesman °endeavor- ‘choice of a variety and. will- offer |:

ling to-dispose of seed. of. new var- an opinion on the probable “merits |
ieties. at high | prices... we
or demerits of a new. variety.
- While thereis a perfecetly natural
desire on the “part. ofa ‘grower to
Trail RangerTeam ied
A try a new. variety in the hope.that

|it.might bebetter adapted to his
localconditions than the standard
_.

|WwWith Mansfield.: Sextet |

eventualities..

And: with: this . guarantee«of'‘stability~

|

TOTAL ASSETS

the. Bank alsooffers personal‘services:.

} which ‘are.carried through’ with the -

OVER
$265,000,000.

assurance that :the..customers’ interests - .

ate-alwaysthe Bank’s interests...

A local Trail Ranger hockey team [.

sorts, this, desire has often led to
bevel a tie game with a Mannefield | ’
, regrettable- results and such ~ cases
extet in the Arnprior rink on Sat-|only.emphasize the soundness ora

| poliey of caution in the outlay of ‘arday afternoon.*

Goals were. scor- |

ed by Eric Bin, Eddie Houston, ||

as money onhigh ~ priced ‘seed » for a
G. Stavenow and Goodwin.. The, a new and little known variety.
two teams had an interesting hour}.
The Dominion seeds“act requires
particularly noticeable | being ‘the|
| that-all varieties © introduced into P
work of the twonet guardians.

{Canada must be licesised in order to
‘W. Lyons referred and the teams}
besold. for seed....A.- variety is
ee
were:
‘licensed onthe basis of. experimen- ;
CochTrail Rangers—goal, .K.
‘talevidence which shows that .the

ESTABLISHED 1832."

=
iSto3,
Capital 312,000,000; Reserve Fund424,009,000; Total Resources $265.000,000

R. L. GUSELLE; Manager

rane; defence, E. Bimm and 0.
| variety in question has some merit
Clarke; centre,KE. Houston}. wings,
or isadapted to a particular envirA miniature golf course elosed|
W. Mosley end. W. Fetherston; subs, ~ Colleges have decided to de-em..ponment. This fact, however, does
phasize football. Probably want to the other day.
The fact that it)
B, Streich and M. Holbein.
~ = pot: imply that because a variety is
take the kick out of it.
had been open is whet makes the
(Mansfield—goal, Gutzmann; delicensed for sale in Canada it can be
announcement news.
fence, Kumm and Wolff: centre, MeSo long as the Canadian navy
| recommended - to replacee standard
manus; wings, E.. Baker and G.
| sorts ‘in any section of the country
sticks to rescuing Canadian misHuman nature will never get over
Stavenow; subs, . G. Baker, Goodwin
sionaries and such in Central Amer- being tickled when the car that
aad Burnette.
ica, there will be approval for its went iby with a whiz and a honkis
actions.—Sault Star.
'stopped by the next traffic light.
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only.

inatter some
is” when

gray

people seem to

acauvire

| their hair turns that color.

it is not surprising ‘to ibe told’
that Canada is using less ‘anthra-.
cite.
A survey will
how, ‘we
think, that it is using less of everything except. red ink.

By Fen or

Hy

aad

Over in Boston a gentleman had

some chickens stolen; then he purchased for $25,.a watch dog; next

night the dog was stolen; possibly
it was a relation of

that

famous

canine ownedbyAb. Grenier.
:

95

‘Then there was that Iocal Miss
who refused to answer that matrimonial advt. in The Chronicle a fe'w:
weeks. ago because she understood
that the advertiser <bjected to

matrimon;yr

eg

Imabit Cuckr00.
says
she can’t
understand why. anyboay should go

to Ottawa to see the Follies when
there’s. so much felly right here at
home,

OXO PIE

—o—

4 large potatoes

2.Oxa Cubes
2:Onions

Wonder
if
Washington
and
| Shakespeare and the other famous
boys had to clean up their spinach

before getting their dessert.

Naeena
/with Quality —

_o—

women.can get their own way they

don’t want it.

THEATRE NEWS

— An ancient superstition , which
| claims that “undead” persons, hovering strangely between life and
| death, ‘leave their graves on a certain night of each year, forms the
Universal drama which

comes

| try that the spectator is apt to forget for the moment that the story is
what might. be described as a glori-

carried away by the strange atmos:
phere of the play.
Bela Lugosi plays the title role of
“Dracula” while other members of
the cast are Helen Chandler, David
_| Manners, Edward Van Sloan, Frances Dade, Dwight Frys and Herbert
Bunston.

| Issue Statistics Dealing
With Various Acreages
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acreages

spring
barley, 5,068 5 ‘oats
38,7983 rye 165,
'Renfrew—fall wheat, 188; spring
wheat, 17,512 ; barley, 11,061;. oats

| wheat, 3,139;
1

-|70,112; rye, 3 788.

fo GOSHEN .

|

“Mr. L. -W. Curtis has gone to vis-

= it his father and mother in “Massachusets, US,A.

oon

| Mes. John Dage ‘of ‘Renfrew vis‘lited with her mother, Mrs, Jaames
McMillan,
“Miss.Edith Bulmer visited with
friends in Renfrew over the week-

~ femde.

‘Louis Mayhew:of| Renfrew
Wie
ob.is‘Mrs.
oy a
visiting with friends here. |#

\

Wy

feuPee

the

+ |74,265; rye, 222.:
~Lanark—fall wheat, 187;

a
s A, eight tubes $275

ear

that

Ot-

sown’ to principal crops in Renfrew
and adjacent counties in the spring
of 1931 as shown by the June census were:
iCarleton—fall wheat, 32; spring
wheat, 4,162; barley, 7,716; oats

a
Vi

Geer a
f=

and expires on April 30; 1932.

Gh

ispaeara <i

Spoon

(eritish made)
eneaeEe
33
Py
coeEacyatess

fied fairy tale and to be completely

as : Me
Modet25—Walnut finished cabinet.Height,43 siuches;“Width, |
| Bo
: 274inches;
1:Denth,iiinches. Price
including.8 tubes $239.000

_ ARNPRIOR, ONT.

Lbis offer applies to residents of Canada oad:

The

picture it is said, has been produced
with such sincerity and such artis-

The bureau of statistics. at

BLGINSTREET |

Limited, 1910 St. Antoine St.,Montreal, Que.

io| Mrs. Alex. McDermid is.visiting
a ‘friendsin Renfrew, ote
=
1 es
2.

Se
ee

9

$2.00 in
; Prosperity ?
Good times, that, is times of normally prosperous conditions, are here, waitiing for us to put them to work. Industrial
and financial leaders tell us so. Bankers tell us also that savings were never as great. Last year savings accounts throughout Canada increased by millons of dollars. There’s where the

“good times” conditions are—tied up in Savings Banks accounts

y

_

when a lot of it should be paid on accounts, and the balance of
that increase spent In normal buying at prevailng low prices
would have us well on the way to normal good conditions.
ne or

Here’s How Your $2. 00 Works
You decide to invest $2.00 in prosperity—The best wayis
to buy something that you have been puttng off buying, or to

pay it on an account—and if you owe us an account, preferably
our account., Here’s what happens—That 52.00is ‘paid out in

wages, or we pay

.
_:

an account; the one who receives it from us

buys somethng he needs or pays an account, until finally you

receive your $2.00 back, either in articles sold, if you are

in

business, or in wages as your place of employment receives orders that your $2.00 has helped create. |
The Chronicle has subseriptions in arrears—$2.00 aecounts. Hach one paid means $2.00 more going into circulation
through our employees.
:
LOOK AT THE LABEL TODAY. Tf you are in arrears,
make your investmentiin prosperity with us.

AL

from his horrible influence.

inferior substitutesfor the finestorbuild smaller —
. receiversthanare scientifically necessary to
a completely reproduceihe best broadcasting.—

SE.LUMSDENEstat

them, with your name and address: toOxo.

to

Count. Dracula is the strange
vampire of this startling story, and
a trail of terror and death results

-manufactureasefficiently:as others, alwayswill
. giveits public savingsfromloweredcostof mat_evials and ‘improved. manufacturing, Strom‘use
.berg-Carlson never‘will:

119-A, nine
e tubes$259

the Oxo Cube Red Wrappers and send

and windoWS.

1924,Thenamewillstandfor qualityindefinitely
- Because—while Stromberg-Carlson always will

20-A,nine tubes$290

nourishment which yourfamily needs. Save.

district, who cease all activities at
sundown, and securely bolt ¢all doors

cheapness. Thename Stromberg-Carlson has
_ stoodforqualityin telephone voice transmission and reception since 189 —in radio—since

20-A, ten‘tubes $450

STEWS_

the O’Brien theatre this Friday
and Saturday.
This old belief still “persists in
| certain parts of Europe and asthe
| fateful might approaches
abject
terror seizes the peasants of the

others weresacrificing all theirstandards to—

ANae a Other‘Models Priced:as| follows:»noe

Mix the: Qxo-in- a cupfilofbot. fe

water, end pour over, putting:
small piece, of dripping on: tops.
Bake. inva. bot oven untilnicely >
browned,. and:serue,.

Every kitchen should keep- a supply of .
Oxo. Cubes. constantly on hand: to. add.
flavour and nourishment. to, soups, stews.
and “left-overs”. They put: imthat extra

basis of “Dracula,” the hair-raising

time, -And—through periods of stress when

UA,tentubes$866

Red Wrappers

It has ‘been demonstrated times
| without number that when many

ae In‘every
7 fieldof buiman endeavor there isone
namethatstandsapart—which represents: the
summitofattainmentinthatfield.
oe
Allthat everysuchname youcan thinkof jin
connectionwithaproduct,means toyou,is due
tothezealousnesswithwhich itsownersguardeo edtheiridealsof quality overgenerations of _

ne Aste
tentabes,$440

Save $0 Oxo Cube

tO

Pepper and Salt to-tasteSlice the potatoes and. onions and’
but them.in thepoe dishin layers.,

=}

G

: SeesSore oe

| Busy People
ofthePast ‘Week'sDoingsof a
| ae

ot‘SCHOOL‘SNIPPETS {ih

"oe _ Clayton a4

Mr. R. J. Brennan spent Sunday

1 Sa

The meeting of‘the junior literary
societytook. the form of an- astonisownresources,in- the: ‘same manner in: ishing and. decidedly. amusing con- |:
which.a man whoindulges|indissipation exhausts vention of “The Single Blessedness
‘his physical.resources.by.expending. hisenergy.faster Debating. Society.”

-

Miss Dorothy Percy of the head

‘office of the V.O.N., Ottawa, visited|

"Mrs. John Finan and Miss Lindy|

“age |

s of. uncertain
“When.a dozenresidentsor.‘more: do their‘Hays eleven maiden
‘dressedim the|styles prevalent at
outsideArnprior,they. reduce. theeconomic strength.of thetime. when. they ‘were sixteen—
thecommunityto.anoticeableextent,.andwhen.a.hun-: somewhere about the.date. 90's‘per
dredor moreresidentsdoso, the. situaton — -becomes chaps...
‘alarming,andtheultimate.collapse.ofthe:community-is| The: ‘appearance vat | Professor
‘the course ofthe
_ inevitable. Its merchantswill be forced toretirefrom|Make-Over during
meetingwasthe climax of the: come
-businessthroughthelosses they incur, publicinstitu- vention because .he has a wonder- :
nswillfallinto disrepair.through.lack of care, and|working:-machine ‘called a Remodelyn.
thepopulation. will begin.tofalloff,.aspeople:move ‘oscope. whichis.capable of. ‘trans-

‘Finan of Castleford are visiting at
the home

Pembroke.

B..

‘Ranges, Trons, ote, nO

1Orsmall;, Phone,call or;

Books.iinstock

| -aS
FOR,SALE AT

write.

wnicle_

Phone:282“gp Danielst
| ay

ago t

John street.

Prize-winners

were:

men’s first, H. C. Gardner; second,

18 ‘BEREAVED AGAIN

M. Newman; consolation, Henry
Rev.Sister Mary Bridget of the Galbraith; ladies’ first, Mrs. 8:
Sacred - Heart convent, Arnprior, Brooker, jr.; second, Mrs. . H. ON,
has been bereaved again, this time Osborne;- consolation, Mrs. B. Eus-

oS Hockey.Matchor Curling.

Oe

ee

MacDonald of 1B. -.

4 A marvellous change took place
Vin one - ambitious. lady when. she

Satisfy roursell with a chickenor other

“ oe

MOSKOS-

SUGAR“BOWL KANDYRITCHIE :

Ck

Clarke’s sextet in

“ied men andthe single._men, | the tains a wealth of new data,‘includsingle| men:‘winning.aby. one. goal. ling *‘the latest. census | returns cof
iee yf-Goshen cities:and: towns. over 10,000:populahe: compiler, ‘Frank ‘Yeigh;
he with“her 4
wn Canadian» author
land ‘publicist, “meets” a Jong felt
Lwantin this: annual: compendium- of

morning.

setting up his machine

vw |life in the. most concrete form.

lastNeeee in Renfrew.oe
Mrs. George Bady
sect in Orrterwe:

cr

Acidity Overcome

“yy.

Wonderful Results From

Famous Vegetable Pills

Instead of having an acid stomach and

being constipated, Mr. Frank C.. is
gece mre et

aNutshell, thathas a world-|
jon ina
Fifty©chapters}
: ‘deal with. evenphase of.matonal:

well.

” | DEWAR'S

If you should die without a Will your Es-

tate would be distributed according to the

laws governing the devolution... of.. estates
regardless of your present wishes, or what
might ‘be the circumstances of your family.

We invite consultation regarding this important matter:at any of ouroffices. —

CAPITAL TRUST CORPORATION.
OTTAWA

MONTREAL

“Tcan eat anythingsince trying |

Carter’s Little’ Liver Pills,’ he says..

Because they are PURELY VEGE-

TABLE,a gentle, effective tonic to both

‘There ds. much’ to. hearten the
liver and bowels, Dr. Carter’s Little
Ly reader in: its contents, in the strik- “Messrs. George and Elmer. Mc- Liver Pills are without equal for cor~-contiasts made with: ‘previous Lean.‘and Mr. (Matthew Cameron recting Constipation, Biliousness,
a: years.andchieflywhen measuredby were acouple ofdays this week. in Headaches, Poor Complesdion and Indigestion. 25c. & 5c. red pigs., every|) Fitzroy. helping Mr. . Wesley. . Me- where. “Ask for Carter's by NAME,
-|progressi
.
in spite of seasonal ‘fluctu- Lean to construct a temporaryi
pations. The’ facts.in fact. act:as a puilding- for his horses and cattle. .
wholesome tonic,- (Copies. may be}.
|
The friends and former neighbors
had atioe
cents: each,or. three for a of: Mr. cand Mrs. Wesley McLean) &
who. now. reside. im » FiterOy was} &
sorry. to. thear of the loss: of his
barns: and:‘contents by fire.on Mom. .
day night. we

Eachweek itenters your home, a welcomevisitor. Toyou1it brings a complete and interesting summaryof the news of Arnpriorandits entire surrounding district. Toyouit carries the
a
messages of Arnprior merchant throughitsad
vertising columns.
1
For over aa half cent-ury, The Chronicl Eh1as mir\ rored the life of Arnprior and us pe-ople—
nphs and
chronicled their joys, sorrows,
fe)
a

4.

Its musty file contain tems of

SUCCeSses.

anotherday and another generaation. In tts
pagesis written a complete history of over fifty
years of progress. Today it remains a vital part of the community life of Arnprior.

THE CHRONICDE ij s YOUR Newspaper!
columns are

Elmside, Que., -was
eet hadamighty ‘good
former’s sister,Mrs. Wm. Storie, ony
:Cimonicle’
oe
'|Monday. last. _

as in years ago,it is atyour service.

Mr‘Thos. Brennan. of Arnprior

CARBONBACK ob
1

S |eens ee
ARTHIS.
OFFICE
s

w Wednesdayand ‘horsday of.“last
jweek.»

-‘Makes Hons Lay_
“Mrs, Frank ‘MeCollough of AmHf

"Thousands0ofpeople,whooncesuffered| |priorwas ‘a recent. visitor at cher
-}from:headache,donotsuffer now.Thay.
take ons ‘ZUTOO.TABLET, 2s. harm- | home: here.

GUARANTEE
"
TEE

_@OF your moneyback

‘Putsa little each day ii n the mashand |
Mis.Alex.—spent.8 few|] “ghe
will lay: more eggs that :‘have. :
| . Fertility and Hatchability.

adas pt
7000dealersin
pe
oe }. Sold.by
s;: |
| | Ask your dealer.for Pratis Feeds, Remedie

PRATT: FOOD, CO. OF.CANADA,LD Ll
:

Guelph,1

it’s

opened to you at any time. Today,

Your Home Town Paper

: focal conMrs. Melvin. Stewart of { ;
“dition”asnow assented,” ‘theold | 2 Mr,‘and
the guest of the

CARBONLEAF =| |.

TORGNTO

.

was aided in
Clarke; subs, E. Montgomery and
by Mr. Campbell Malloch and Mr. S. Thoms.

ce; Canadianfacts, truly “the Domin- phy, violins.

“ALL ESTATES:
MUST BE ADMINISTERED

gamein the.local rink on Saturday

re- the teams were:

Cecil Wolff, both of DA,
“On Wednesday night, Feb. 17t1,
orchestra practice was held. | Pregent.‘at the practice were the following: members of the orchestra: E.
Moran, piano,, B. Griffin and B. Mur-

C. A. MULVIBILL, Manager

won from ©‘.
a Trail Ranger

Houston’s—goal,
EK.
Cochrane;
maining ladies into members of a
defence,
E.
Bimm
and
M,
Holbein;
dancing. class who gave a clever incentre, E. Houston; wings, E. Mosis
5,
5,000Pacts“About Canada terpetra
dance.
pirate
a
of
tion
ley and W. Fetherston.
These. were Miss Ruth Burke, Miss
Clarke’s—goal, C. Bond; defence
“The1new edition:of "5,000 ‘Facts Helen Keaney and Miss Florence
B.
Streich and G. Lyons; centre, L.
“Albout’
Canaday”
for.1932,
owill
be
The. Professor
hockey. game1was“pla: yea hh
Gillies, all of 2B...
Dupuis; wings, G. Clarke and 0.
mar- welcomed:bythe“public, as it. con-

pute‘Monday night between the

_ McGonigal Block, Phone 2115

HOUSTON’S TEAM WINS -

Scorers of goals were: E. ‘Bimm 3;
E. Houston 3, E. Mosley, 2 W.
Fetherston 1 L. Dupuis 1, O. Clarke
1. S.. Thoms 1.
.
| ious spinster.
Mervyn
Lowrey
was
.
referee
and
~The play ‘came to-a colorful climax

. with the transformation of the

- THEG. F. MACNAB AGENCY

By a score of9 to 3 Eddie Hous-

stepped forth from the remodelo- ton’s hockey’ team
Miss Evelyn
scope in the person of
White of 1D, who played an at‘tractive. piano selection.
‘Miss Anna Dupuis of TA accompanied by Miss Irene Annis also of
LA, sang a French song, an accomplishment asked by an. ambit-

2HOMES
3 STORES

6

There was am excellent attendance at the bridge held. on Friday

Men's,FlannelShirts55¢,65¢

| Oxo,Bovril er. Chocolate afttertheTheatre,

For Sale or to Rent

to

by the death inVinton, Que. of her tace.
father, William B. Sloan, whose deSHVGA UHHLO Nl ‘SdAVED .
mise followed that of his wife by
about two weeks. .He had been il]
‘eams. winning the senior hockey
for only. one week.
| championship of the upper Ottawa
Deceased, who was in his 87th valley since 1921 have been:
year, had continued ‘working on his
1921—Arnprior
farm up until his illness. He was
1922—Carleton Place
born in County Dunn, Ireland, com1923—Pembroke
ing to Canada and Vinton when
1924(Pembroke
|Mid-Winter Specials.
Brown; Miss Ann Bradley of IA as about .20 years of age. A member
1925—Renfrew
| Men’s Spring top.coat.at
1 $9000
{Polly Jane Pratt and,Miss . Sylvia of St. Elizabeth’s Catholic church,
1926—Pembroke
“11 Sheep Lined Coat; $5.00Neumann of 2B as Jerusha Matilda he was always keenly interested in
1927—Pembroke
Boys‘ ‘Coat Sweaters, $k:00, $1.2
25. -| Boys’. Wind. Breakers, $1.50ee| Spriggins, whose ‘petition. to the the activities of the parish.
1928—Arnprior
“| Boys’ Wool Jerseys, We.
2 Horse’ hide. mitts, ‘50c, ‘Tbe,
Surviving are five daughters, Sis‘town council was quite irresistable..
1929—Renfrew
- All Wool Horse Blankets, $250.
4Blue.“Overcoats,$12.50.
Professor Make-Overin theper- ter Mary Bridget, Arnprior; ‘Mrs. J.
1930—Almonte
phen’'s Wool Coat. Sweaters, $1.50
of Blue.Overcoat,‘$10.00.
.|Men’s Wool Coat. Sweaters, $3.00. son of Mr. Edward Houston of 2B, C. Stewart, Hamilton, Mrs. ‘W. R.
ve
a
19381—Almonte
me‘Boys’ Suits, with.Mecnae‘$2.5
50 -|Men’s Leather Cap,-$1:00
resplendent ina high‘hat, swallow- Stewart, Vinemont, Ont.; Mrs. Ett- -1932—Carleton Place
...2° LeatherWindbreakers, $6.00. Wheeling Yarns at 70lb |
tail coat, and side whiskers, worked ta Cain, Ottawa; Miss Norah Sloan,
; (Men’s All ‘Wool‘Underwear$1.00," Hansens Wool Socks 4. as a00
rs.with the members, produc- Vinton; one son, William Joseph,
\wonde
-| Men's Mackinaw Coats, 4.50,
“"- Mer’s Fleece Underwear, 75c:
his remodeloscope two vio- Windsor; three stepdaughters, Mrs.
with
ing
| Men’s GumRubbers $1.50,$1.15_4 Boys’ Mackinaw ‘Coats .$38.00
—. Boys’: Gum. Rubbers,$125; $1.45. _1Men’s’ Blie. Serge. Suits with| extra. linists and their accompanist, .Miss B. J. Hearty and Mrs. David Shea,
“Trousers $22.50:
os iMen’s Winter Caps 35c, 50e¢ Toe.
Tris Byrne of 2B. Miss Gertrude Vinton; Mrs.Dennis Shea, Fort
: Men's Fur Felt Hats,St.93° oe a3 “Erunks, Valises and.Pack, Sacks _
Tripp of ID, and Miss MaryByrne Coulonge; a number of grandchildof 8B respectively.
ren and great grandchildren also
‘Ewo other maidens were turned survive.
A son, Michael John.
into a graceful. Highland Dancer; predeceased him two years ago. He
Miss Sybil Armstrong of IA, and was the last of his own immediate
her accompanist, Miss Margaret family. :

invom or

THE CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT COMPANY, LTD.

3

in’Emmanuelchurch, Arnprior,

5 JEstimatescheerfully givenfo Plain.‘Counter:Cheek

oon-anyelectricaljob,large|

Made tn Canada with Canadian Wheat

Arnpriorites and other valley re-|"2"
sidents, who went to Ottawa by
train on Saturday to attend the
Minto Follies of 1932, were somewhat inconvenienced on their return.
The return train was several hours late, reaching Arnprior
about six o'clock on, Sunday morning.

evening last under Eastern Star
jlove was read to the meeting with
Thomas’ church, Woodlawn, on Apr.
auspices in their lodge room on
oe touching eloquence by “Miss [Ruth th,

_| Frieday of LA. as Betsy Bobbett.
“Each of the ladies at the convenItion gave a-delightful performance
A ‘land captivated the audience entirely
osa
ws fey heringenuity of costume and her
[actingability. —
The other .members. of the society
were:
|
Rebecca Rachel Sharpe played by
| Miss. Clara Barnes of 2B, who came
‘all. the way from Renfrew to attend
= the conference; Mary Ann Fraddler
| Played by Miss Theodora Patterson
| of2A; Miss Jean Stewart of ID, as
| Charity Longface and Miss Janet
Slattery of 2A. as Cleopatra Bell

WITH MILK MAKE

| - FARM

is-at present finishing his theologi| of 2B. The treasurer, Calamity cal course at Bishop's college, LenMiss
by
played
was
‘\Jane Higgins,
noxville, Que. © Mr. Davis will be
‘| Rita Mulvihill of 2B. A poem on ordained to the ministry in St.

“ElectricalContractor _
of
po Be phekoigeS
5
packages.forBe
aSG
am‘ElectticalRepairs,
S

=~

A COMPLETE SATISFYING MEAL

.

Thirteen candidates -were advancthe diaconate of the - Anglican ed through the first degree at a
church, and who hasbeen transferr- meeting of the Arnprior council of
ed. from St. Matthew’s Anglican the K: of C. held in’ the council
church Ottawa, to the> rectorship of chamber, John street, on Sumday
LEEbe person of Miss LuluRussett of IB.
afternoon, with local officers officiatClayton.
‘
Abigail|
5 _l'The secretary «was Priscilla
ing.
Following the exemplification
Succeeding
Rev.
Mr.
Meakin
|
in
- Hodge, whose reports were read out] —
of the degree there was a banquet]
|the
Ottawa
church
will
be
Rev.
Wim.
the
din such.a way as to delight
W.Davis, M.A., of Woodlawn who and subsequently a program of
ee ‘audience, |by Miss Martha McGuire
yocal-and musical numbers.

«R‘DUPUIS.

ke

Workman,

8 to 1 and lost at home by 2to3.

Guardagainstthis condition inArnprior.- :The

an,

of Mrs.

Renfrew junior, hockey team won
the county championship by a total
of 5 goals to 4 in a two game serRenfrew wonin Pembroke by].
ies.

‘to.amoreprosperouscommunity. -The ultimate-end| forming the oldest Jooking ‘lady into
of eighteen. All|:
will beruin for thecommunity and.its:residents. a. blushingmaiden
thatthe lady|,
is
ry
necessa
is.
that
ghould tell her prope? age, -express|
3 fatlitve: ofonemerchant meanslittle,butthesuccessof Lanowish
|
.as.sto. owhat she would like |.
themajorityofthemerchants spells progressfor the to be: and enter the machine. She
Canty.baits.residents.?
.
~Themerchantis. ‘the: ds:ground:up amid much clanking”‘of REV. J. W. R.MEAKIN |
“backbone ‘the:community. . ‘Individually, :perhaps, machinery. and jo! from the other who was~ ordained. a few years
pide of the box ‘she emerges, young;

thereare‘a fewwhoarenot.boosters ‘ofArnprior but beautiful, andtalented. .
-collectivelythey:arethemen
M
upon whomyoushouldde- | - The president. of the society, Jos-~pend-andgiveyour‘support. Be individual.bankers.|ephine ‘Jane Green conducted the
Build‘Up.your resourcesthroughcommunity buying.- -| meeting in a -capable way, in. ‘the

TWO BISCUITS

the local branch- last week.

"Phe: convention: onsisted.of.some

:

thanthebodybuildsitup.

with friends in Renfrew.

og(GER(1SERS()C0)ERED() RTD)EMER1)EI (1-0) MEDCRR 1EESRRDREDeA :

“The person who:spends.themoney ‘which.he.earns
outsidehis:eommunity- is. chelpng to

| rLOCAL NEWS

eantet

4

"PRESERVEY
YOURRESOURCES:

relephone:36.
_-EsTaBtASHED 1879.

PageBight

Thursday, February225th,198ce
2
in|

it
it carom

If you want Good. Qualtiy “An-

thracite buy Blue Coal.

“IMR. BIRRELL,WIEN IRISH
Secretary, told. his story about the

pleases.

only time he ever wanted to consult

Solex Electric Lamps are high
grade, 26c each

way to consult a distinguished doc- |

$1.40.

L. “AL er, the late Mrs. Laidlaw, who be- tor,
“Tt was a hot Suly day and. I

Directors present ‘were:
‘meeting. andspoke onthe. Ottawa
Mayne,
James S. Needham, Sylves‘held
fore her marriage was Ellen Jane thought the time was come for my
ce vallley seed fair: which is”to: be
ter Nugent, William I. Scott, Allan
and
17
16,
Mareh
y,on
aewur
inHi
‘Boyce, and who passed away very last walk. -I walked from my home
-E. Wilson, Attie-‘E. Blair, Ernest
ae 18. oe
suddenly on Monday evening of last to Harley Street. I found the great
Ritchie, S. W. Haydon, Richard

HINGES

Reductions have taken place in
Hinges varying from ten to
forty per cent.
|

physician’s room crowded with pat-

ients, and, while waiting, I saw on
the table a book written by the
great physician on the subject of
this particular disease.

“The first words which

at. the rectory. The meeting was
omer W. Wilson, Pakenham, _regis- ‘opened with| prayer by the Fector,
teredNo. 1; -7,W.. 0. ‘Bingham, Rev. C. A. Bender.
Be ‘Pakenham, xesgistered No. Ais. 8,

Southwood W. Haydon, |

Pakenham,|. A chapter out of the study book
was read by Miss Mary Steen.
During the afternoon the memTH; 10,

- yegistered No.II; 9, AndrewStew-|

ae art,Almonte, registered No.
bers ‘worked on underwear and
eeCelAco, ‘Pokenhan, registered @prons to be sent..to the mission
: 4 No.
oo
fields.
eygrain which was“grown. for

Quilts were donated to the

auxiliary by Miss Lizzie Needham
,. barley
i s ‘this competition was Q.A.C
t and Mrs. Lancelot Downey.

“No. 21 and was cleaned in the plan

my eyes. were these: “The patient
who is suffering from this disease
I picked up my
Star: She also
never perspires”’
in the. work of charity jn: the com- hat and walked out.”
—O—
munity,
She leaves to mourn her loss her CIRCUMSTANCES AILTHR. cases
husband; two sons, W. Harold, so that when Hamlin Garland, in
C.P.R. operator at Almonte; Boyce, his younger days, found himself a
at home; one daughter, Myrtle, father with a daughter to consider
Mrs. David MacDonald of Ottawa; and a suecessful novel will launchher mother, Mrs. Jane Boyce of and a successful novel well launchArnprior; three sisters, Clemmie, ed, it is not surprising to learn he) §
Mrs. Alex. Armstrong of Braeside; counted the days of “controversial
of writing” at amend.
“As a houseMrs. Schroeder
Marguerite,

oe operated by Mr. George Gillanof |. After prayer by the rector, dain- Mountain, N.D.; Clara, Mrs. Mont- holder, I was in league with the
ty refreshments were served by
gomery of Ottawa; one brother, capitalistic forces of . society,” he
. Pakenham.
Mrs.Bender and a social half hour
“The Ontario. government: gives a

oe grantof $250 towards. the prizes in

this competition and the Pakenham
EEagricultural society, $20.

SUFFERS BROKEN|ANKLE
Mrs. ‘Wililam. Steen. fell last
Thursday evening on the slippery

=“ INSTITUTE MEETS SATURDAY]. streets

breaking: several bones

in

the her ankle...
aS‘Pakenham institute is being heldon The physician called decided that
Saturday of this week, 27th ‘of | she ibe removed to Almonte R. M.
at the home of. Miss | Hattie| hospital to have the ankle X-rayed.
Feb.,
{
The roll call is to beans- All. trust Mrs. Steen will: get along
oe Lowe.
-. awered by. a miscellaneous. hint.
: nicely,
ce

The. February meeting ° of

on the
son, says (in . “Companions
George, and a brother, Elmer, were Trail’) “Like the Irish reformer I
found myself changed.
killed-in the great war.
“Pat,” said the judge, “if you had
Funeral. services were held on
Thursday from her late residence to $2,000,000 would you give way/{
St. Andew’s United church where half?”
“T would that.”
her pastor, Rev. Mr. Hill of Kin“Tf you had ten horses would you| #burn, assisted by Rev. A. J. Fowlie
of Almonte,. conducted — services. give away five of them?”
“Sure I would.”
Mr. Hill spoke fittingly and delivered words of comfort to the sorrow- “Tf you had two goats would you :
Mr. Fowlie read the give away one of them?”
ing family.
“T would NOT—I. have two
scripture and led in a_ beautiful
with
filled
was
church
The
goats.”
prayer.
sympathizing friends and acquaintThere’s something in the adverances. St. Andrew’s choir sang
William,

spent.

in

the

A

west.

three of: the deceased’s favorite 4tisements, every week, to interest j
Read them.
hymns, ‘Rock. of Ages,’ . “Nearer you.
1
“Forever
My God to Thee” and

ee Jeating |
“ghem all onithe

“Get-Away”

with the Lord.”

A lengthy cortege followed. the|
remains to the last resting place in
the Pakenham United cemtery. The
pallbearers were Messrs. George
F. Francis of Ottawa; James Blair,

iiS.oneofthebiggestthrillsof modern mototing to get
behind the wheel of the new Chevrolet’ and actually
know the advantages of a 60-horsepower, six-cylinder.
“ gotot, silent Syncro-Meshshifting, free-wheeling and
- down-draft carburetion.

‘Acceleration! Whenthé light flashes green, step onthe
gas—then glide swiftly away ahead of thetraffic! The ©
_. mew. Chevrolet gives you matchless “pick-up” —lithe powerthat respondsto every need. Keep your foot down;
watch the speedometer spin up.to forty—or forty-five—
_ or more! Then slip the levet into high without even a
. ¢lick.. That’s Syncro-Mesh for you. ane you. can. shift
back to second justaseasily. If you're ‘ n”free-wheeling .
: ‘you needn’t touch ‘the clutch! Once you try the new

Chevrolet Six, you'll never Be satisfied to drive anything

tess!

Askabout the GMAC, GeneralMotors’ own
in deferred pay- gnent. plan. The. broad inclusive General Motors’Owner
‘Service Policy assures.
s lasting Satisfaction.

“PRODUCED, CHEVROLET.

IN CANADA

i.
NEW
W CHEVROLETSIX
:es Silenz Second
Syncro-Mesh and
Simplified| Free- _
anes - Wheeling| moe

cluded pillow, the family; basket,
grandchildren; wreaths, Presbyterian WJMS.; Royal Arch Masons of
Almonte, Ottawa Dairy Ltd. of Ottawa,, Pakenham hockey club, Arn-

ieTierneyStreet,

gsAYprior wk

you
and

During the past year, the sum of
$30,337 was subscribed in the Ren-

|

ranted.

Buy a Burns Bread Knife. Will
save you trouble, 80c.

AXES

English Handled axes.........$1.25
444 Handled Axes ow$1.85

$1.35

444 Axes

English AXCS occ$1.00

They are real values
Axe Handles, 08Knec50¢

REFRIGERATORS

Canadian General Electric Refrigerators

are

without

It is economy and pleasure to

own a General Electric. Sold
on the instalment plan.

Miss Greta Scott of Montreal
PONTIAC POTATOES ON SALE
visited
recently with her brother3
or
Arnpri
of
Cannon
Mrs, T. J.
Potatoes are now being offered
has received word of the death of Mr. . Walter Scott.
sale by some of the Quebec
\for
J.)
W.
(Dr.)
‘Ther sister-in-law, Mrs.
dirs. George“Noonan visited on farmers.
Several. loads crossed:
Mooney who passed awaylast week Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Peter
The price asked
week.
last
over
Rea
in
was
lin Regina; interment
INoonan ot Perth.
and the potatoes
bag
per
cents
75
is
| gina cemetery. Dr. Mooney is a
ced
are
pronoun
good
by persons
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clinton
Drader
and
|iember of a well-known Pakenham
him and other bereav- baby, were Sunday guests of Mrs. here making a purchase.

the

sym- T,. W. Comba.

_ | pathy of many friends in this dis:|
|
trict.

|

-..Piiends of Mr. Thomas

Mrs. George Noonan. made‘a busi-

ee ness trip this week to Montreal.
Laidlaw}.

Hoover

Sweepers

_. HAD TROUBLE ON LAKE

‘The Shawville hockey team which

journeyed to Braeside on Saturday

jacross the crevice which runs along

‘These citizens“are. going|. ‘Mfrs. William‘Towrey spent Sat- ‘this shore ..The front, wheels of
4 the. ‘truck broke throug
ght,the thin:ice
|to.y be nnlsred in ourcommunity,butjurday in ‘Almonte.-

: season.

‘

:

are

well

_ known to be the best sweeper
made. Let us give a demonstration.
Sold on the instalment plan.

WIRE NAILS

Wire nails have been reduced in

price and are attractive.
Would recommend to you
early purchase of wire nails
at present prices.

‘CIRCULAR SAWS

S. & D. Circular Wood Saws are
high grade and will please
you.
28 inch, $6.25

830 inch, $7.00

Swedish Webs and Frames with
heavy rods, $2.25 and $2.50,

for cutting pulp wood are ec-

.

onomical.
GRANITEWARE

Our stock of Graniteware has

all been re-marked. The prices
are certainly low. Reductions
have been made varying from
12 to 35 per cent.

Three Coat White ware

Three Coat Blue Ware
Two Coat Gray Ware
One Coat Gray Ware
These goods are all firsts,
seconds and are real value.

no

Arnprior, Ont.
Minto Follies in Ottawa on Saturday.
Large crowds were present
to enjoy the excellent programs,

|

Mrs. George Gillespie of Smiths
Falls spent the week-end with her
minutes work put them on their
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Alex. Stewway again.
art at Glasgow Station.
The Braeside boys defeated the
Mrs. A. G. Appleby, Miss FranShawville team.
ces
and Arthur Appleby of StittsSAND POINT WON GAME
ville spent Sunday at the home of
Sand Point and Castieford Stat- Mrs. P. W. MacLean.
ion hockey teams played an exhibi(Miss Janet Murray, who has been
tion game on the local rink on Frivisiting
with her sister, Mrs, E. 5.
Twenty minutes
day afternoon.
Mandeville of Smiths Falls, has
to
order
in
played
was
‘overtime
returned home.
preak the tie which was 2-2 at the
but no damage was done and a few

.

Mrs. Charles Thomas of Smiths

add Falls visited on Tuesday with her
another goal and thus won tne parents, Mr. and Mrs, Charles Bur;
gess.
game.
H.
goal,
was:
team
Castleford
Mrs. Clarke Storie and sons ‘are
Finan; centre, R. Finan; defences, at present visiting at Mrs. Storie’r
McCabe and R. Towie; wings, L. parental home at Burnstown.
Wyland and A. Wyland.
Mrs. C. Lewis of Arnprior visit
H. Smith;
Sand Point—goal,
ed at the home of her son, Mir. Alcentre, L. Chatterton; defence, J.
lan Lewis, this week.
Carmichael and W. Lynn; wings, J.
.
chael
Carmi
C.
Miss Pearl Deloughery of Avynn,
Hudso
prior
spent Sunday the guest of
SAND POINT BRIEFS
Miss Janet Murray.
Mrs. Hugh Lynn left on Tuesday
Mrs. Harold Smith visited with
to be with her
to

for Smiths Falls
daughter-in-law, Mrs. M. A. Lynn,

Renfrew friends this mveek.

whose mother, Mrs. Bamville, is at
present quite il] and has entered
the St. Frances hospital im: Smiths
Mrs, BamFalls for treatment.
(Ottawa’s Largest Automobile
many ocon
here
visited
has
ville
Wreckers)
casions and has many friends here
NEW
AND
USED
AUTO PARTS
whohope for a speedy recovery.
This Week’s Special—New GuarMr. and Mrs. Thomas Hastings of anteed Radiators, Chev. 1921 and
One week $12.
Patterson, N.J., arrived here on 1927, Regular $18.
Monday to spend a holiday with Orders shipped same day as received
Carling 548
the former’s brother, Mr. William

Spratt Auto Supplies

Hastings.

12 (Chamberlain Ave., Ottawe

The latter has been on

the sick list for the past ten days.
Undey the care of a physician, Mr.) gers
Hastings is making a satisfactory|—
recovery.
A few from town were

in

at

tendance at the hockey match play- y
ed in Renfrew on Saturday even-

ing

between Carleton

and

Place

FUNERAL
HOME

A special train was. put ‘f
PHONE 28
Arnprior.
on by the C.P.R. and many people © Cerner Lake and Albert St.
ARNPRIOR
from along the line took m the
game.
Member Ontario Funeral
Service

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Murray ef
Man.,

130 Smith street; Winnipeg,
announce the engagement ‘of their. i
daughter, Ruby Janet, to Mr. Edwin fr
age |
E,
B Miller of Winnipeg, the marri
to take place early in the sprimg.

Mrs. M. A. Lynn of Smiths Falls
spent Thursday visiting relatives in |:

-

Miss B. MacLean

for kree Pay Raising Infermation and Employment Service, ...Appheation at once.
STANDARD TRADE
SCHOOLS,

ae

attended

the

MEN WANTED

Earn $3 to $8 Daily at Aute

Quick, sure plan for proiii<
able spare time fobs. Write

Mrs. J. J. Chatterton has been in

that town,

—

tery, Welding, Hlectricity, —
Radio or Drafting. Learnin’
few weeks. GUARANTEED. PRACTICAL, Shop Training

changes in the railway work her
husband, Mr. M. A. Lynn is in |
Montreal for a time.

yet 2 patient in

Association

and Ignition Repairing, Bat-

town. On account of the many

w for the past week . to. be
eveningby truck crossed over this Renfre
Mrs. J. Pp, Faleoner. spent a. few.
with her son, Mr. C. Storie, who is
way and had difficulty in getting
the hospital m

and Mr.Boyce Laidlaw aresorry days of.last week in Ottawa.

: they.‘intend residingin:Ottawa. this|

‘Hoover Sweepers

aged 88 years, who passed away on
Tuesday morning at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. John M¢Neil of
23 Gordon street, Ottawa.
David Hood who is a noted golf
ing matter on Sundays, also against professional, spent two seasons at
the commercial trucking: on high- the local course here later going to
ways on Sundays other than as al- Pembroke and then to California
end of full time.
lowed by the act.
,
-jwhere he is at present ‘engaged.
Sand Point managed

residents.

is

ROOFING

Sand Point and District
DAVID HOODBEREAVED

i

esi

Roofings are reduced and the
prices are low for the quality
we offer.

Telephone30

week,
Reporting for the Lord’s
Day Alliance committee, Rev. C. A.
Sales of Douglas entered his committee’s protest against the use
of nadio for broadcasting advertis-

PERSONALS AND BRIEFS

family and-to

a.

peer. They are trouble proof.

Whyte of Ottawa, business men and
women of Pakenham; hand bouquet,
Miss .M. Francis of Ottawa; sprays,
My. and Mrs. Geo. F. Francis of
The funeral took place this ThursOttawa, Mr. and Geo. L. Comba of -it is our hope that they may take day morning to Beechwood cemeAlmonte, the Bell Telephone staff up residence here again. at some tery.
and Mr, Munroe of Arnprior; Mel- future date.
THE LATE PETER LUNAM
ville R. Jack of Arnprior, Wm. RoMr: Norman Noble is now a pat| bertson, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gillan,
The death occured at Campbell’s
-jient in the Almonte Rosamond Bay, Que. last week of Peter LunMr, and Mrs. W. W.. Miller.
Among the out of town friends Memorial hospital where he is re- am, aged 82 years, a pioneer resipresent were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. ceiving treatment for an injured dent of that seetion of Pontiac and
| Francis and Mr. Sauve of Ottawa, foot. Norman met with the acci- who was well known to persons
here and in Arnprior.
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Morrison of dent while at work in the bush.
Cobden, Mr. Don Campbell and Mr. Mrs, E, Lapointe is now able to Deceased had been confined to his
J. Aspinall of Almonte, Mr. Mun- be out and around again after hav- home for the past two months.
roe and a number from Bell Tele- ing been confined to her home with
He is survived by his widow and
daughters, Mrs. S. Hodgins of
phone staff of Arnprior, White
two
Mrs. Lapointe
an injured kmee.
e, Que, and Mrs. Win.
Shawvill
-| Lake friends.
accar
street
a
in
injured her limb
Many telegrams and letters of cident in Ottama.
Proudfoot of Mont Laurier, Que.;
sympathy. were received by the beone son, H. T. Lunam, Campell’s
on
Jay
Carlet
of
Cleary
dukn
Bay. Duncan and Wiliam Lunam
(Mrs,
reaved family...
#
Place has passed away. Deceased of Ottawa are brothers and another
¥.P.C. SKATING PARTY+
was born in Pakenham in 1849, be- brother is Dr. Heny Lunam of
a daughter of the late Mr. and Campbellton, N.B.
ing
‘Ideal | zold . weather
prevailed
Mrs. Patrick Ruddy.
The funeral which wass held from
Tuesday evening for the . skating
late home to the ‘Campbell’s
his
party: and bean supper under the
(Mr. and Mrs. Preston Burgess
United church was largely atBay
auspices of St. Andyew’'s United have moved into the house vacated
Theservice was conducted
tended.
church Y.PiC.
by Mr. Thomas Laidlaw and Mrs.
E. G. Warren.
Rev.
the
by
Over one hundréd enjoyed skat- Burgess will be the telephone operThe lateMr. Lunam was a meming and then. journeyed to the base- ator hera
ber of the 1.0.0.F. and a large
“ment where: an appetizing bean: supThe many friends of Mrs. Ernest representation of fellow members
per. was served by. the ladies. A
Legault
will be sorry to learn she walked in the cortege.
goodly sum was realized.
is seriously ill at present. All
ICE IS 24 INCHES THICK
trust. for a speedy recovery.
“ANICE CREAM PARTY
Packing of ice is,now being carBom om Thursday, February 18th,
fl: Misses Mary Scott, Grace Ritchie,
ried on at Roddy’s Bay and the
Bole, Muriel a son, to Mr. and Mrs. Allan Mi- quality is of the best.
“ |Eva Shaw, Lottie
|
| Scott and MaryGillan were guests Cann in the Almonte R. M. hospiTwenty-four inches of black ice,
last Thursday evening of Mr. Wm: tal,
free from slush, is. considered the
and Miss ‘Madge Gillan. ‘Tt. awas |- Miss Doris Scott of Arnprior pest ice cut in many years. Hunan ice cream ‘party and those pre- spent Sunday with her parents, dreds of blocks of ice are being put
~ sent enjoyed themselves immensely. Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Scott.
away at the Bay for the summer

. ted yelatives is extended.

CHAS.HLBAKER oo

The advertisements bring
news of better things to have
easier ways to live.

Butcher Knives, Black Diamond
6 inch, 70c, 7 inch 80c. War-

Mr. David Hood of San FranRobertson, James Cox, frew presbytery. of the United
Alex. Lesageand George Noonan, church, according to an announce- cisco, Cal., formerly of Sand Point,
ment made at the February meeting has been bereaved by the death of
all of Pakenham.
The beautiful fforal offerings in- of the presbytery in Renfrew last his mother, Mrs. Hannah Hood,

William

prior order of Eastern Star, Gordon

Chevrolet dekvers soon acquire

KNIVES

caught

iary of St. Mark’s Anglican church
“edNo. 1; 5, Allan. M. ‘Timmons, took place on Saturday afternoon member of theorder of the Eastern
red No. 1; 6, Pal-|"
took an active part

a Pakenham, registe

six for.

se

Be ‘ H :
Wi a 2

ee

Dept. 65.

fe

week in hey 52nd year, of whicn 3
Evans, George.‘McKinley, Ralph M.
s:
llow
asfo
years had been spent inPakenham.
-gestilted
McKenzie, Allan:oo. ‘Timmons and
-. 4,Alex. Barker, Pakenham, regis- Linton Lowe.
She was a-woman. of sterling qualtere -No. 452, John MeGill, Paken-.
ities and dearly beloved by all who
Tham,‘registered No. 1; 8 AttieE. "GIRLS! AUXILIARY -MEETING knew. her. . She was a staunch
>Blair,Pakenham; registered No. 14; . The meeting of the girls’ auxil- member ofthe Presbyterian church,
a life member of the W.M.S, and a
4, John Whyte, Pakenham, register-|-

or

go ct

Bzaa

oo

He "Pheswinners‘in:“the =“competition

|

ELECTRIC aes

‘a doctor. *
“Once only in my life did I feel

persuadedthat I was smitten with a
mortal disease. I started on myi@

It

Pl

Af

He stole the hind hinge,
And Istole me fore hinge.”

wesmscamstoacrceset

5

BLUE COAL

And Bill was eating an orange.

B
p
‘

!
af

stole a

i3
4

l

~

n

(
(

cellar door;

|

“Brother Bill and I.ence-

{

on Friday, February 26th. A brief
J. W. Mackayof.the seed.‘branch,
“A eommittee. consisting. of |‘service at. the home at 2. ‘o’elock
wosdepartment iofgiculture,ye. Ottawa, no
who werein: town ‘on- Thursday.af- Messrs: Allan M. Timmons, AttieE. will-he followed by. a service in the.
Blair, ‘Nelson G. “Humphries. and| Anglican. church, -Pekenham, and
bernoon |of. last weekfor the. purRalph M, McKenzie. was appointed interment ‘will be in the Anglican
eb
.
s.
pose.of making the. award
to provide some formof entertam- cemetery, Pakenham.
Mr. SouthwoodW. Haydon, presiment to raise funds for the society.
dent.‘of the society, occupied the
|
| LATE MRS. LAIDLAW
A discussion took place concern- .
r.
to
Rayno
on.Mr.
called
chair and.
ing
the
repairs
ofthe
society’Ss
address. the: meeting. Mr. Raynor
The heartfelt sympathy: oe the
buildingsand the erection of a-mew |
a spoke: on the production of -good
village of ‘Pakenham | and the surpoultry house. The committee were
aaandof”‘having. if_ Properly
community goes out to
asked
to secure prices. on poultry rounding
:
-- dleaned..
Mr; Thomas Laidlaw and family in
>t w, Mickay- also: addressedthe Suldings’ and fepaits.
the loss of a Joving wifé and moth-

HAR DV
PGLDRCtAYACitYtPSPNFATaTN ehBSPiPtPR

Suchwasthe. “announceappointed©-secetary-treasurer for her late residence, Pakenham road
ment of. Messrs. TG.“Raynor| and T9B2
season.

BIPM PRhE BREMEPBMaeNinhPaPY REelNath BtLEehtnahlhA PR Rew

her 33rd

f

Mr. Hilliard Duncan, in

in the chair. :
ear.
| o Mir. ‘Thomas H, Sadler. was”“Ye. ¥ ‘The funeral will take place from

H
Baa

FOR EVERYTH
HING IN

|
t

of Edna. Florence’ Morphy, wife of

fo

agricultur al. societyd ring thepast

“Tn Pakenham township, the death

eccurred on Weanesday, Feb. 24th,

ee.*

(

‘The :“Pakenham| agricultural goMe: “Alex. ‘Barker.was’‘winder of:
clety held a meeting - on Tuesday
nd.
field-a
ned
combi
in’the
first prize
eveningof jast week in their hall,
hreshed grain competition — dinbar-)}
Mr. S. W. Haydon, “President, being
*
|
Pakenham
the
by.
Jeyconducted

mee

#3 fy

the. compaser, Raymond Hubbell, a
defied Irving Berlin to. find a rhyme ;
‘for “orange.”
<A few minutes lated the song writer came down the
the orchestra rehear- aisle, stopped
s
sal which Hubbell was directing and
said, “I’ve got it!”

{

|THE LATEMRS. H, DUNCAN

|

eBL‘SADLER RE-APPOL
RE-APPOINTED

es

AT a DRESS REHEARSAL, |}

l
(
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